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8 CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1889

80CIAL AND PERSONAL. SCIENCE AND EQUALITY.

POPULATION OF LINCOLN 60,000,

Saturday Evening, Dec, 14, '89,

TAKE NOTICE1

ThnCoimiKH will not lx rcioinllilo for
ny ilrtitR Hindu liy miy ono In It nanin, tin-le-

n wrlthm ordor nooniniiniili tlio miiio,
projcrly Mnnod,

K Wkhmki., Jr., I'rnn'r.

S"t
Corner I Oth and P Streets.

Dry Goods
-- AN!)

CARPETS.
Tim Courier Cim ho I'ounil At

Wlmlwir Hotel Now Htund.
Capital Hotel Now Htunil.

' OdoH'H llliilnu llnll Npwh Htund.
Thodntliiiin NtumHtltuil, lit Huutlt lllll HI.
Hurt llullnrr. Ill Nntlli lllli Htrei'l.
Kil. Ynuuit, l(ttll( Htruot.
Knton AHmllli. O

Ultlo KNirt ClRftr Htotv, I la N. IStli St.

FIUIRIS
W. R. DENNIS,

1137 O STREET.

l.ornl and lVmoimt.
WhttobrNixt Coul nml IJiuu Couiwtny,
Lincoln Iiii Co., 10(0 U Bt. Toloplionu 118.

DrownM n.tnnrant for inoals
Tnko Turkish nt 1010 O Htruot.
Tolenliouo nt tlio CouilIKH ollleo In AVI,

E. Hidlott, loading Jaw dor, IMI N. lltli.
Mlncml wntcr unl tor bulling, 1010 O nt.
IjuIIch, como and kh) un nt tlinWI-ccntiitor-

Glvo l)ott & Weaver, tlio nuw coiil linn, n
trial.

VUU tlio MKeent store, H'J South Twelfth
treat.

Look nt the t.; lOo nml STo counters nt the
nt htoro.
MIm O. J. Qullmvtto'8 drww making pur-o-n,

11SJJ O Ktreot,

Try noma of tlio flno fresh llth servod overy
day at Cameron's.

Canon City Coal ngnln nt tlio Whltelirwist
Coal mid Llmo Co.

Ront meat, nml vegetable of nil klndent
Cameron Lunch Houso.

8uerlor quality Anthracite- - conl at licit
ft Waiver, Cull up 4 10.

The old rellabln Canon City Coal nt Hutch-In- s
& Hyntfs, ) O street.

Improved shower for Turkldi Iwths nt 1010
O street, basement Union block.

Only ilnco In Lincoln that lines mineral
water in IxUlm U nt 1010 O utrwt.

Try an oyster stew or oyr tent In any htylo
at Dun Cninei onV. They mo Hue.

Dr. 11. C. TroKdon, Dentist, tRJtJ South llth
street, over Kllto studio. Telephone I'M.

Urow-n-t ready to servo bnuqueta, wedding
collations and other spreads on short notice.

Canon City, Mendotn, Ohio Dlock nnd Col.
orndo Coul, nt Ilotts & Weaver, phono 440.

Novf is tlio time to lay in your winter sup
ply ot coal. Hutchlus & Hyatt's, 1W0 O
street.

Fresh mined Lacknwaua Anthracite nnd
other Hue conls nt Hutchlus & Hyatt's, 1040
O street.

Ladlrs will find a complete lino ot flno shoes
nd all the latest sty leu at the projier prices at

Bhorwln llonton Shoo Store,
Seal Plush garment nt H. It. NMny & Co.

AH sixes nnd lengths In Saequw, Modjeskns
and Jnckcts, in lino grades of plushes,

Buy your coal of the Whltebreast Coal and
Lime Co., nnd it will nlwnys bo well screai.ed,
lull weight, best quidltv and nt right prices.

Ashby & Mlllspaugh nro olTerlng their en-tir- o

stock ot lino dress goods and silks nt cost.
Now is tho tlmo to buy u nico dress for vory
little money,

Edith K. Russell, nrtlst In China, Oil, Pas-
tel nnd Water Color painting. 8tudlo, room
110 Jonos block, coruor l'nnd Twelfth street,
entrance 139 north Twelfth strett.

A preventative for troup. Thero no longor
exists any doubt but croup ran bo prevented.
True croup never apjiears without a warning,
and If Clinmbcrlninli Cough Remedy is given
as directed as soon ns tho first Indication of
croup appears, It will Invariably dispel all
symptoms of t ho d Iseaso. This can nlwnys bo
done if It Is kept at hand. SOoundfl bottles
for sale by A. L. Shorter.

To thn I'ulillc.
Huvlng clmnged tho location of our city

ticket olllco from 115 South Tenth street to
tho moro central ono of 1133 O ttroot, near
Fuuko's opera house, we tnko this occasion to
offer our thanks for tho generous jwitromige
tho Northwestern Lino, Klkhorn road, 1ms re
eelved, nnd to hollelt a continuance of tho
same In tho future.

As ii matter worthy of attention tho htnto-me-

U mado that, whereas, the llrst service
on this line lietween LlncolnandChlcagocou.
suined nearly 'M hours, sovrral :noro than by
competitive lines, tho tlmo is now 17 hours
and --'0 minutes, or ilftovn minutes ks than
any other borvlco.

lly our fast trnln, connections aro mado at
Mlsbourl Valley with the Northwestern ves-
tibule llinlUd, compos! of Pnlnco kleeplug,
dinlug nnd iccllnlng chair enw, nlo with the
St. Paul limited for Sioux City, Minneapolis,
St. Paul and tho northwest. Sleeping car ac-
commodations uro reserved In nrtvanco for
St. Paul and tho northwest, Chicago and the
vast, when doired,

A.conllal Invitation to call li oxtended to
all who di biro Infoi motion concerning our
line of railway, usuiod of its being cheerfully
furnished. Qoo. N. Foresman, Agent.

A. S. Fielding, City Ticket Agt.
1183 0treot.

Ihero hnvo iimny afternoon lecop-tloi- m

this tteiiHou, but Homo linn hccullunr than
that of Mm. V. N, U'liimnl lnt Friday.
Tho houm was miwt I'liilxirnloly decoiateil
with cut llowcis, Miillux, cto, , and tlio

win sii pel lily I'legiilitlil all Us details.
The windows were dined mid the rm.ius
Ihllitcd with gi, nrtdlng greatly to tho bril
lluiicy of thu wiiiiie, Airs, Inuml was at
tlmil In black wit In with white fiout, cu
trulue, ntnl shit wns iimltcil In receiving by
Miwdauics lliickiit'iir, llaigicavi's, Carl
Funke, IliM'Kiin and Hht'ld in, Mm. lliillaiitine
of AIcIiInoii, Mlmt'H Miller and (Irnhnui of
Chicago, Ml "oh llallantiun nnd lllihop of
Onmhn and MIn Aumt Kiiuke, Refrodi- -

moiits wem soivcl on an upper Moor and
worn In keeping with tho elegmico that per-
vaded tho affair. The Ices particularly weie
notable, IhIiik froen In the form of roses,
llilii, iiriinm', Iimikiim, linniiiiiiH, etc. AImiiiI
two himdiiMl ladles weio oiilertalui'd during
tho nftcriiiM'ii, In the evening Mrs, ltonnril
gave a pmgniwlvo cuthro party. Suppur
was sereil at soum for the Indlw who
iikhIhIii! at the iifli'iiiiKin riHt'ptlon, nml the
ciiiiiiny for the evening compi ised them,
the hiinlimidi of thorn, w ho were married ami
tho following other guetsi Mr, nml Aim.
John McDonald, Mis Voight of Ilurlliigton,
Iowa, Mctm, ehtiing, Itlchter, Hooves,
(li lllltli, KoicHinaii, Uiult, ThouqMoii,

The prlres were wiiii by Mr, Ioiiilnt
mid Mm, Sheldon.

Mm. Dr. Lnttaaud Mm. I. D. P, Weeks,
tho ladles In charge of thu grccu house at the
lloniiMif thn Fili'iiillcHnilvlMi us that thny
ha on lino stock of chrysanthemums, roses
mid other popular How, m, nml triml the
jouiigtueu will Ix'iir tlio llome In mlml when
onlerlng for paitlee, ImiIIh, etc. They are
making unusual pivarittloii on account of
tlio rtin ity ball nnd will lmo u miigtillkvnl
sKKk to soli cl from. Oho the ladles n call,

Tho executive u tumltteo of thu Women's
ChllNtlau UHMicliitlciil iiipiest all memliers of
thoaH-mclatloi- i mid all oIIioih who nro willing
lonshist In giving mi t'lileitalumeiit In tho
mar future, toineotatHt. Paul's M. 1J. church
this afternoon at 'I o'clock slim p. As it 'slui-posHlb- lo

to notify each lady personally, will
not all consider this not loo an Imitation to lie
present ut tlio meeting!

Tho joiiug Indie of tho St. Paul M. K.
church will glvuau "Kcnlug in Ilulaila'Mii
thu parlors of tho chinch next Wednesday
evening, Dec. 1H. Tho talk will bo illus-
trated by a lliilgarlau continue and other
cuil(wltltM, All lire Invited to lie present,
AiIiiiIhkIoii fico.

The provident of tho club informs tho
Cot'liiKH that through Home enor on tlio
part of an olllcor thu next Pleasant Hour
jiarty was announced for Decembor SJH. This
is a mistake, tho noxt jmrty will lie held

Tho ladles ot the Plymouth Coiigregntioual
chuivh had a very Mieccssful fair at Templo
hall tho llrst tin eo days of tho week. Thu
booths were In charge of lmlUw costumiKl to
lopi-o-on- t chmiictem from Dickens,

Capital City hslge, A. O. U. W., gavo a
pleasant reception Wednesday evening lu
honor of tlneo newly mm rled iiioihImm-h- : Dr.
1C. L. Holjoko, Mr. William Deahu mid Mr.
Ocoigo Stabler.

V. F, Meyers, teller of tho Oermnu Nation-
al lunik, has gouo to Qiilncy for a mouth's
vMt with "the old folks nt home." Frank
Walton will hold down tho tolleohlp dining
his aliienco.

The ivgulnr pat ty of tho 1 leastant Hour
club was held hut night at Templo hull, .but
for i eiiiuus expl lined elsewhere the CoUlilKii
went to press too cat ly to givo any report of
IV

Miss Sada Uruulngur, who is well known
in Lincoln ns the sinter of Airs. Zlemer, had
the mlsfoi tune to slip on an Icy walk In Clove-lau- d

last week and sptaln an ankle.

Street Commissioner llyem nas presenteil
with a gold headed cano Saturday night by
his employes Harry Dobbins of the AVir
made the present itlou.

Tho choir at tho Flmt Presby terlan chuivh
was reduced to two pel sons Inst Sunday: Airs.
Wadsworth and Air. Curtice. Thoysimga
duet w 1th lino effect.

AIIsi Jennie, daughter of Mr. nnd Mm, J.
D. Calhoun, cehbrated her thirteenth jenr
last Saturd ly with an afternoon party for
her young friends.

Ilowy Haiiett Is now acting as Council
Uluffs conwiiondent of the Omaha Herald.
Ho was In town tho other day on ouu of Uiomi
periodica! visits,

Mrs. Alice AVIlllams nnd Mm, Lydla Hall
of this city wore given a reception lu Omaha
last wek by Ivy lodge, Daughters of Ro
bekah,

Tho Irldi AmerlcAii club gavo Its ojienlng
reception and social Thursday ovenlng. It
Was well attended ami thoroughly enjoyed.

Mrs. C. Fied' Wilson entertained a small
company last Thursday evenhwr. Sho was
assisted by her sister, Allss Lillian Upham.

Hon. and Mm. O. C. Hell celebrated their
crystal w willing Tuesday evening with a hap
py reception for their friends.

Allss Knima flllloHiiln In llllliu n tln,. t m...
district clerk's otllco made vacant tenqionirl- -
iy iiy mo aoseuco oi a cierK.

Airs. S. AIoorohoH lieon quite ill iluring tho
part week, but wo nro pleased tostato sho was
much ImproMsl yesterday.

There has been some talk of Uiklug tho
Peakwl family to Uentrlco forniwrformnnce.
What fun it would be)

I. L. Lyman, water commlsslouor, wasprc-sentt- d
last Tuesly with a gold wutch by his

bubonllnates,

J. R. Pershing and family nre nbout to re-
move to Chicago and will make their homo lu
Hydo Park.

Tho Thanksgiving ball of tho Turuvereln
netted $75, and another will bo given New
Yeur's.

J. H, Cunningham's father was In tho city
n few days ago on his semiannual tour of tho
west.

Two well known ladles aro already wearing
sealskin cloaks that aro Christinas piosents.

Aim. L. D. Pollock of Turnoy, AIo., lsiutho
city Ultlng tho family of II A. King.

Air. ami Aim. J. A. Alnrxlinli l..fi T,,.in,.
to spend tho holidays in New York.

.Mm. UeorgoClaik. after n several weeks'
visit east, returned homo Tuesday.

The holiday stason Is right here, nnd tho
nlllllllll dlltV Of M'l'kllH'l'Ifla lunlr.,K. low,,...
Nothing I. so rich nnd actoptable a a cholco
pu-v- in gum or suver. for jvopio or nuwins
gold wntchi siind diamond plan offer n lino
Held for selection. IVrsous wishing to make
voluublo pioents of this kind wldtlnd nlarge
and carefully selected stock nt tho storo of
Haiiett, the Hloventh street jeweler. Per-
sons of more moiltst means will llud a world
of less oxjienslvo artlclai from which to select
love tokens that will Inappropriate, beautiful
auduppreclnUd. Theio aroso many novelties!
thoy cnnot lio enumeratoil hero. Tho best
way Is to call on Haiiett and let him show
them to you.

rrofrnsur Mnwrr's H'l'ly to nil AililrrM4
Itin NiitCHstln Trnilrs Ciiunrll,

Previous to tlio Ircturo to workingmen on
tho I'orth hflilgc, by Air llenjamln linker, In
the Drill linll, Nowcastle.nn nihil ess wnsprn-M'tite- il

by tho trades council to lrofesnor
Klower, a president of tho llrltlsh rnwoola-tlo- n

Prfifessor Flower's reply Is of mora
llimi sclentlllc Interest. Donald

It Is most gratifying to us to nil of us who
believe lu the bcuellclnl results upon huinnn
Ufa coufrrrcd by the diffusion of sclentlllc
knowledge, ns nil iiicinlsrs of this great asno
elation must do to (liid that their work and
the object of their meeting aro so highly ap-
preciated by such a wide circle as that repio
touted by the signatories to this address. It
Is, howover, particularly gratifying to us to
find such n locognltlnn where, crhaM, nt
first slglit, we might hardly havo expected It

of the ndvnutagi-- s of puro or n listract
science, njiart from Its practical application
to tho mnlerlnl welfare of mankind.

You have recognized what Is certainly
known to those who have followed mostcloso-l- y

thn history of science, but what Is not gen-erall- y

known or appreciated by tho multl-twi- t
namely, that nearly all tho marvelous

benefits which havo lieeu conferretl on man
by tho application of sclentlllc discovery or
kcleutllla knowledge have been tho result of
tho discoveries of philosophers who are pur-
suing kuowlwlxo wholly for its own sako
without any Iiok of reward, without any
liojwof its Is'iielltlug, Hrhnpi, themsolves or
othcre, nnd wry often nmld tho Indlffcronco,
tho neglect, nnd even tho scorn of their

The mrtlctilnr branch of o

which 1 have tho honor of representing
Is, at first sight, very llttlo sccially connect-
ed with the general welwaro of man, and Is
looked iiM)u by many as llttlo moro than idle
peculation or curiosity

1 well remember it Is certainly many
years ago now ono who, moro than any one
ohm living In this country, has advanced that
branch of sclenco Professor Huxloy, In a
lecture which ho delivered nt tho Royal Instl
tutlou, saying tho common Idea of n natural
1st was "That dirty man poking about ths
seashore, with n net lu ono hand and n bottle
In tho other, a iverfectly Innocent and harm
less Individual, but a very useless ono. Well,
1 may say thnt that description was made
somo thirty yearn ogo, beforo Professor Hux-
ley himself had done so much to rnlso tho
character of naturalists ami natural history
in this country, yet It still hohls good with
many nt tho present time.

ilut you must recollect, however, thnt the
researches of naturalists of that tyo, men
who hnvo occupied themselves lu nearly ob-
serving the ways and habits and studying the
structuro of animals of n low typo or organi-
sation havo produced already marvelous re-
sults uiKin tho liniinlucKs nnd welfnro of man
kind. Through researches of this kind wo are
getting only now to tlio causes and prevention
of disease which, when further ndvnncwl
for they are only beginning now will, I have
no doubt, lew! to an enormous saving of
health and of llfo. Moreover, through tho re-
searches of such naturalists, greater results
till havo been produced.

They hu o produced effects upon our mode
of thinking on many subjects on our rela-
tions to each other nnd to tho uulverso ef-
fects tho end of which wo hardly sw at pros-Hi- t.

And thoy have taught us ono great lo-o-

ono that I alluded to lu tho address
which I had tho honor of giving hero the
other night namely, that It Is a great prln
clplu of tiaturo that progress In living in
animal anil plant iiaturo at all ovonts has
boon duo In great meusuio to tho principle
which Darwin most popularized, If ho did not
llrst enunciate, which ho, at all events,
brought Into tho condition In which wo now
know it that of tho strugglo for existence
ami tho survival of tho fittest.

Now, It Is u law in nature that thero should
bo a certain amount of Individual differences
or vmlatiuns lu tho different animals and
plants, ami that tho progress from tho lower
to tho nlgher forms of animals and plants
has lieeu duo to tho opiortunlty uf thoso in-

dividuals who nro n llttlo siiierlor lu somo
reccts to their fellows of asserting thnt su-

periority, of continuing to live, nnd of prop-
agating as an Inheritance that superiority
That law- - cstablishwl In nature is, 1 beliovo,
equally applicable to ourselves; and tills U
tho message w hlch puro and nbstract biologi-
cal research has sent to help us on In somo of
tho commonest problems of human life,

Tho lesson of it is this that there is always
a certain amount of variability, that thero U
no such thing as equality equality in (.lowers
of work, equality in owers of cmlurauco, or
equality in tho powers of men fordoing great
things lu tho world, and that progress

on giving full liberty to that superior-
ity, wherever it asserts Itself, having full
fling. Now, supposing this law did not exist
in tho animal kingdom, Instead of the world
being filled with all tho diversity und beauty
which It now (lossesses, everything would
havo boon in tho condition of slimy (lolyps at
tho bottom of tho sea, and wo should all still
bo in tlio condition of Hint chipping savages.

I will leuvo It to you to apply to j ourselves
In j our own social condition nml social life
tho application of that law I w ill not press
it any further at present, but leave you to
think It out afterwards. It means that there
should bo no attempt whatover to keep down
tho canicitlcs of tho superior to the level of
tho Inferior Any man who gets a little rlso
above his fellows helps on tho progress of the
world am! brings all tho others on with him.

Loudon Times.

Kerry, tlie KnglUti Hangman.
"Berry is not a man who would bo noticed

inn crowd unless for his habit of walking
with his shoulders bent and his eyes on tho
ground, like ono who fools that ho may bo
Jeered nt If ho looks nbout him. Ho is a
powerful, thick sot man of about medium
staturo, and his countenance Is not an un-
pleasant ono at tho lint glance, though u(on
closer study one discovers that the faco re-
veals tho lack of several moral elements in the
man's composition, which seem to Indicate
that tho Creator designed him csjH-ciall- for
tho lofty ends ho serves. His U tho same typo
of faco that Is common in rogues' galleries,
Indicating that if ho had not boon a nmii of
high ambition ho might hnvo held different
relations to tlio criminal element of Hugllsh
society than lu tho exalted functions ho now
perforins.

"A critical observer would probably say
that his ey js nro too clow togethor, and that
tholr biilllaucy is tluR of thocodllsh rather
than the eagle, while, though tho mouth and
chin Indicate determination, tho forehead
gives tho Impression ot hwk of balance. All
in all, tho raco bears a slight resemblnnco to
thut of another distinguished figure lu his-
tory, the lato Chai hv James Uuitt-au- . A
phrenologist would ixrlnps llud that tho cra-
nial bumps that Indicate seiibo of limine, pity,
yni(Mthy iiirt other similar weaknesses are

not lurtlculai ly well developed upou the
heaijof .Mr Horry Ho has n long scar, reach-
ing from the eju below tho ear, tqion tlio right
sldoof his face, which doos not show In tho
picture, w hero a burglar carvel him to the
dark when Harry was u policeman, In Brad-
ford 'New York Sun,

'I he most extensivo park Is Deer park, ttt
tbo environs of Co(enhagen, Denmark. The
lm losiiro contains 4,200 acres and U divided
by h small rivar
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Outfitters
75

INTERS
car Is near nt hand when the average mind Is bewildered nnd distracted with the great problem

wlinl to give for Christmas. It's troublesome business, for while the Clirlstmns displays In the vnrious stores are a picas-lu- g

sight, yet to hnvo lo select what you think will please another is not quite so enjoyable. It mny be more blessed togive than to i eccivc. but to nick out of ten thousand t,lftn tlm nnrtlmln,- - nriiM,, ii.ni s..i. .... .,t!i.i, ...i ,i..i.
taste-th- ere s the rub. Now, br'c-ii-ha- pictures, nml jewelry nre nil ,ery well enough In their way but most people wouldprefer some tiling serviceable. If the party ou have In mind Is n gentleman, allow us to suggest that you look nt someof llir lirnntliiil nml iiiitii nrtl,.l,.a ...I.I..I. .. .. I.. - ..rr.. .. i .- p,v in iivun

a

..HIV.,! such n purpose,
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Bath Silk and
and Fine in and
and all the latest in

of every the best in tho
Silk; Silk, Wool
Linen and Silk; Gloves
city

Valises and Club

1029 O Street.

to

About Chrstmas

niiimiciuuucriur

hundreds different
Bags, Caps.

Presents!

styles handles select

Smoking Jackets, Robes, Night Robes, Satin
Plain, Ilalf-IIos- e Balbriggan, Cashmere

Cashmere; Handkerchiefs, novelties
description. Neckwear .assortment

Dressing downs,
Suspenders Embroidered

Mufflers,

beyond question,
from.

Umbrellas,

SUMMONS. 103.O Street.

Christmas - Slippers,
j Christmas Rubbers,

mmcxir'

Something New. PURE GUM. Won't Come Off.

We havea fine line of Slippers

to

to

to

of all grades,
choice styles for Christmas Presents. Also Dress Shoes,

Leather Shoes, Dancing Pumps, and the largest stock
of shoes in the city. Call and look them over.

Webster & Rogers,
1043 O Street.

GIFTS ! GIFrS
For Christmas

Rocker-s-
300 Different Styles, from

$50.00.

Chamber Suits
200 Different Styles, from

$200.00.

Twice as Large

Prices

and

$1.50

$14.50

dfr

50 Styles, from .30.00 to

.250.00.

Tabes

Mankind.- -

THLE

very- -

Pat.

Parlor Suits
Different

200 Different Styles, from $1.50 to

$50.00.

as any Store in the City.

Lower than any Store in the State.

Q HARDY 5t PITCHER
211 S. nth St., LINCOLN, NEB.
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